
  

  

 

 

The Month of July 

 

 

  

 

  



 

July 10 & 17th - Growth Track 

Growth Track is a 2 Part session designed to help you become a fully-devoted follower of 

Jesus Christ. From the initial decision to find out more about the church, to exploring how 

you can make a difference, Growth Track will provide you with steps to experience growth 

and fulfillment. Meet us in the southwing on Sunday, July 10th (Part 1) and Sunday, July 

17th (Part 2) immediately following service. Sign up on our website at 

www.ourcity.cc/growthtrack or mark GT on your communication card. 

 

July 14th - CY Culver's Fundraiser 

We have dinner plans already made for you, July 14th! City Youth is partnering with 

Culver's in Plymouth for the month of July. Help suport students as they prepare 

for Spencer Lake Summer Camp 2022! 10% of anything you order, July 14th from 4pm-

9pm will go to support our students. COME HUNGRY! 

 

July 12th - Newcomers Dessert Night 

If you are new to City Church within the last 6 months, we would love to invite you to a 

Dessert Night with a few Staff & Board members. This will be an adult only event. Please 

save the date and stay tuned for further details! 

 

July 31st - Potluck Picnic 

We are moving OUTSIDE! Join us for an Outdoor Worship Experience, July 31st at 10am! 

The entirety of service will be held outside, so bring a lawn chair or a blanket for seating. 

City Church Potluck Picnic with family fun will immediately follow service. Visit the main 

lobby to sign up both your dish to pass and the number of adults/children attending with 

you! 

 

July 31st - Water Baptism  

Water Baptism will be held during the 10am Outdoor Worship Experience 
on Sunday, July 31st. There is a required class held in the main office conference 

room the week prior. Please sign up by marking WB on your communication card. 

 

Community Outreach 

 



 

 

Thursday, July 21st  

Drive-thru distribution begins at 5:30pm, @City Church! 

 

City Marketplace in Association with Ruby's Pantry. www.rubyspantry.org 

"Offering a Hand-Up not a Hand-Out", Ruby's Pantry has grown into a major source 

of food for families in need.  

 

AS LONG AS FOOD SUPPLY KEEPS UP WITH DEMAND. 

 

Ruby's Pantry will provide you with a generous amount of groceries to help stretch 

your food dollar in return for a $25 love offering that goes towards transportation and 

fuel costs. 

 

All who eat qualify, no strings attached. Everyone is welcome!  

1 share per family, every family must register separately. 

  

 

 

Our mailing address is: 

2313 N. 31st St. 

Sheboygan, WI 53083 

 

Contact us: 

(920)452-0111 

office@ourcity.cc 
 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rubyspantry.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR06L49NsjxToG0z64tYKoAzz-k1qWwev60D2KeKV0SCTr0HMcr38MuPbOQ&h=AT2VqynkLxcBX_orhldskfzA3ll-SPjiYNPtzut-Jx8UiYCMPUEiAVNAolSkjBm-tEPc4fAyFrfIF6bP9sh9xMR49RkXuh-OcqSdMyuOTuDRKC4UXA4HQkf6ha5LI0W_Jfp8u7lSICCetwR_nmuDyUIKOA

